
School Council Apr 29, 2024 

 

Time 6:05 PM 

 

Attendees: David Champigny, Christie Vaillancourt, Steve Smith, Alysa Lee, Catherine Joyce, 

Anthony Rossi 

 

Apologies: Carlene Ryan, Bobby Kelly 

 

Review of minutes:  

- Dave will be discussing Report Cards at the next principal meeting. 

- Classrooms for next year clarified. 

- No other concerns or clarifications 

 

Building update: 

- No reduction in staff as the staff member on leave resigned. 

- Math MCAS testing is month of May 

- End of year dates on the calendar, grade 4 celebrations, K screening etc. 

- Memorial Day assembly will be held outside, weather permitting. All grades preK - 4 

- Was asked if it could be announced where each grade level will be placed outside during 

the assembly - Dave said he could publish a map 

- June 3, rain date of the 5th for field day 

- In the process of scheduling fly up day for grade 4 to Quinn 

- Hired a reading para, will be announced at next staff meeting 

- Elections for home and school, all officers coming back 

- Summer reading program will continue 

-  

 

Budget update 

- Enrollment - will have 2.0 for ELL instead of 2.5 and 2.0 for special ed instead of 2.5 

- Budget was approved by school committee and select board, needs to be passed at 

town meeting 

-  

 

School Improvement Plan 

- Goal 1 iready - data is important for showing what is needed and what is happening. 

Final diagnostic will be done at the end of May. 

- Staff feeling more comfortable 

- Goal 3 Math RTI - Catherine J spoke a bit about it. Feels staff did great, but what can be 

tweaked to make it better for next year. The only complaint is the timing of Math RTI 

- Math RTI will continue 

- Goal 2 - next assembly will be kids artwork 
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- Survey results presented regarding choose love and the leaves program - both 

programs will run concurrently next year but will have a committee that will work to join 

the two together for FY26. 

 

Open Discussion 

- May 1, 2024will be candidates night at the senior center. 

- Next meeting will be May 20th 


